2022 TOTAL REACH (AVERAGE)

Print Circulation: 8535 Per Month
Each month, we print and mail 8000+ copies of the magazine worldwide. (More than any other gas compression publication.)

Email Subscribers/Digital Database: 12,022 Per Month
These readers include digital subscribers and digital issue sharing by trade associations and industry partners.

SUBSCRIBER BREAKDOWN BY COMPANY’S PRIMARY BUSINESS

- OEM
- Operator
- Engineering/Project Development
- Distributor
- Packager
- Maintenance/Repair
- Training/Education
- None Of The Above

Find Us Where You Read The News:

@GasCompressionMagazine
@GasCompressionM
@GasCompressionMagazine
@GasCompressionMagazine
www.gascompressionmagazine.com

For ad specs and for current subscriber details.
Call 832-271-7300

Advertising: Extension 702 or sgonzalez@thirdcoastpublishing.net
Editorial: Extension 701 or bhaight@thirdcoastpublishing.net;
rtoussaint@thirdcoastpublishing.net; dfoelber@thirdcoastpublishing.net
Email: info@thirdcoastpublishing.net

Gas Compression Magazine
15814 Champion Forest Drive, Suite 409, Houston, TX 77379